
Welcome

Pack

Thank you for joining us for the first ever SNAPS Superhero Zoom!

We’re absolutely delighted your family will be joining us for this brand new

event on 15th September 2019. Inside this welcome pack you’ll find more

information about the event and SNAPS, plus ideas to support SNAPS and a fun

activity for the kids!

ABout the SNAPS Superhero Zoom

SNAPS Superhero Zoom is an inclusive event with the feel

of a fun run that gives children with additional needs and

their siblings the opportunity to feel like a superhero for the

day!

Date

Time

John Charles Centre for Sport,

Middleton Grove, Leeds, LS11

5DJ

Place

Sunday 15th September 2019

10:30am - 12:30pm (arrival from

9:30am)

Location

Parking for

the event

(Car Park C -

Long Stay)

Follow the exit for the

Indoor Bowls Centre to

find Car Park C

Cafe available at the

Aquatics Centre

Indoor accessible toilets, changing

room, lift and ramp access available at

track level

Access ramp

between Stadium

and Aquatics Centre

Entrance to

the Zoom



Every child will be given a superhero cape to wear for the event (and keep as a fun memento) when

they arrive.

 

This event is not a race!  It’s up to your family how far you go and how you do it. You can run, walk,

wheel*, skip, hop…whatever you prefer! Whether you do a quarter of the track, half or the whole

thing several times, you can finish whenever suits you during the event. We want every child to

achieve their own personal target and they will all be rewarded with their very own Superhero Zoom

medal once they have finished.

ABout SNAPS

SNAPS (Special Needs And Parent Support) Yorkshire is a local

Leeds charity offering regular physiotherapy and a supportive

environment to children with additional needs and their families.

We deliver high quality hydrotherapy and rebound therapy sessions

to children with a range of needs. We also offer an inclusive and

welcoming environment for the whole family to play, socialise and

share experiences.

 

We started in 2004 as a parent-led charity to meet a need in regular

physiotherapy and family support. We have since grown and now

deliver services at two sites in Leeds and a football club, 33 weeks a

year, supporting around 80 children and their families each week.

We are celebrating our 15th year in 2019 and we are proud to

continue delivering a much needed and valued service.

You can learn more about SNAPS by visiting:

www.snapsyorkshire.org

SNAPS STORY

            Jake has a spinal cord injury and has limited mobility.

The hydrotherapy and rebound therapy provided by

SNAPS on a regular basis keeps him moving and constantly

strengthening. Our NHS physio is only able to offer blocks

of therapy every few months and so the regularity that

SNAPS offers is absolutely key to keeping him constantly

improving, which in turn is building his confidence (which

at his young age of three is absolutely vital as he sees all his

friends running around and learning new skills all the time).

I can’t really put into words how much we value and

appreciate what SNAPS has done for Jake and our family –

they have been a massive part of our journey so far. Thank

you SNAPS.

 

Amanda, Jake's Mum

*Please note, this only applies to mobility aids and prams/pushchairs



Setting up your Virgin Money Giving Page

1. Visit www.virginmoneygiving.com

2. Click ‘Start Fundraising’

3. Register your details with Virgin Money Giving

or use Facebook to sign up

4. Search for the ‘SNAPS Superhero Zoom’ and

select it as your fundraising event

5. Complete the website form and click ‘Create

my page’.

6. Your page is now set up! You can now

personalise your page with a cover photo, target

and bio to encourage your supporters to donate.

7. Start sharing the link with everyone you know!

Why not try sharing it on social media or via

email?

Take a superhero SNAP!

You can make your very own superhero mask using the template in this pack! Decorate it however you

want to, take a ‘SNAP’ and share it with us using the hashtag #SuperheroSNAP:

snapsYorkshire

Snaps_Leeds

Snapsyorkshire

_

Fundraising for SNAPS

All proceeds from this event will go to SNAPS, so by signing up to the SNAPS Superhero Zoom,

you’re already supporting what we do!  THANK YOU!

 

To make an even bigger difference, why not ask your friends and family to sponsor your family for

taking part?

 

You don’t have to raise big bucks to support SNAPS – in fact, just £40 will sponsor a session of

hydrotherapy or rebound therapy for a child with additional needs but every penny you can raise is

important.  Every session really does have a huge impact on the children who receive this therapy

and all our work is completely independently funded by organisations and people like YOU so any

support you can give to SNAPS really does make all the difference.

 

Included in your welcome pack is a sponsorship form and a poster to tell everyone about what

you’re doing to support SNAPS. You can also set up a page on Virgin Money Giving to fundraise for

us. Read our how-to guide below to get started!



Keep In touch

For up-to-date information, join the SNAPS Superhero Zoom Facebook event by visiting

www.facebook.com/pg/snapsyorkshire/events/ and selecting ‘SNAPS Superhero Zoom’.

 

Make sure to keep an eye on your emails for information in the run up to the event too!

 

If you have any questions about the event, please get in touch with jenny@snapsyorkshire.org

 

If you’d like advice about fundraising for SNAPS, please contact our Community Fundraising

Managers:

 

North Leeds - Jenny Sellers South Leeds - Eve Holdsworth

jenny@snapsyorkshire.org eve@snapsyorkshire.org

Thank you again for your incredible support. 

we can’t wait to see you there!

 

the SNAPS Team

Proudly supporting children with additional needs and their families

since 2004

Registered charity number

1171244

Registered address

17a Earlswood Avenue

Leeds

LS8 2AF

Group award winners at Proud to be ambassadors for

07534 972 384 07511 158 304


